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Duodeno-enteral omega switches – more physiological
techniques in metabolic surgery
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Ab s t r a c t

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn::  In bariatric surgery, still new surgical techniques are developed. On the one hand, the Roux-en-Y gastric
bypass (RYGB) is one of the most common procedures used. However, many patients experience dumping syndrome
or pain due to bile reflux. On the other hand, revisions after gastric banding are frequent and may be technically chal-
lenging.
AAiimm::  To create a new bariatric procedure counterbalancing the drawbacks of conventional RYGB, also suitable as
a redo option after gastric banding.
MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss::  To diminish the complication rate and pathophysiological disadvantages in reoperations after
gastric banding, we primarily combined a gastric plication (GP) with a single anastomosis duodeno-ileal omega switch
(DIOS), bypassing 2/3 of the total bowel length. Further on, in patients with lower body mass index we combined a GP
or LSG and laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy with a duodeno-jejunal omega switch (DJOS), performing an end-to side
anastomosis after 1/3 of the total bowel length.
RReessuullttss::  The DIOS and DJOS techniques restrict food intake and bypass the duodenum and part (DJOS) or the whole
(DIOS) jejunum. Restriction is achieved either through gastric plicature or conventional sleeve gastrectomy.
CCoonncclluussiioonnss::  Similar bariatric and metabolic effects to proximal RYGB are expected in the case of DJOS, or to a con-
ventional duodenal switch when performing a DIOS procedure. Performing a gastric plicature will reduce the risk of
gastric leak when revising patients after failed gastric banding.

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss::  gastric plication, SADI-S, bariatric surgery, laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy, Roux-en-Y gastric bypass, 
biliopancreatic diversion.
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Introduction

Restrictive operations such as vertical banded
gastroplasty (VBG) or laparoscopic adjustable gastric
banding (LAGB) have been very popular weight loss
operations in the past [1, 2]. Further development led
to the Magenstrasse and Mill operation (M&M), and
thence to laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG) [3–
5]. Banded sleeve gastrectomy (BSG) was establish -

ed as a combination of VBG and LSG [6]. In order 
to reduce the risk of gastric leak, Talebpour et al.
developed laparoscopic gastric plication (LGP), also
creating a sleeve-like stomach [7]. On the other
hand, malabsorptive operations evolved from jejuno-
ileal bypass (JIB) through biliopancreatic diversion
(BPD) to combined, restrictive and malabsorptive
procedures such as biliopancreatic diversion with
duodenal switch (BPD-DS) or single anastomosis
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duodeno-ileostomy associated with a sleeve gastrec-
tomy (SADI-S) [8]. 

A large number of patients undergo revision after
LAGB. There is a well-known risk in conversion to LSG
or Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) in that the stapler
may cut the scar on the stomach after band explan-
tation, thus causing possible staple line instability [9].
To avoid these problems, some surgeons still perform
the conventional Scopinaro operation as a revisionary
procedure after LAGB [10]. After band explantation,
a gastric plication could be used to restore restriction
and to avoid gastric resection. Although the LGP is
mostly used these days as a sole bariatric operation
[11], it could be combined with a duodeno-enterosto-
my omega switch to preserve the pylorus, antrum
and stomach as a functionally intact reservoir. Per-
forming a pancreatic head resection, the antrum and
pylorus historically were preserved for the first time
by Watson after radical Papilla-Vateri tumor resection
[12]. Strong protagonists of the method were Traver-
so and Longmire. They believed that antrum and
pylorus preservation decreased postoperative jejunal
ulceration, perforation and bile reflux [13]. The trend
was also observed in bariatric surgery with the devel-
opment of the duodenal switch [14–16]. Hinder pro-
posed a similar reconstruction especially for patients
suffering from duodeno-gastric reflux disease [17].
The Mini Gastric Bypass (MGB), which combines a ver-
ti cal stomach pouch formation with a Billroth II gas-
tro-jejunostomy, influenced the next modification by
Sanchez-Pernautein in which a single anastomosis
duodeno-ileal reconstruction (SADI-S) was used, again
preserving the pylorus [18, 19]. 

Aim

The advantages of LGP and SADI-S could be used
to create new procedures in terms of hybrid opera-
tions comprised of gastric plication and duodeno-
enteral omega switch reconstructions. These varia-
tions maintain the flexibility of the MGB (proximal,
distal), yet minimize biliary reflux, which is the weak
point of the procedure.

For patients after gastric banding we propose the
following two operations: with malabsorption analo-
gous to BPD-DS or SADI-S a Duodeno-Ileal Omega
Switch with Gastric Plication (DIOS-GP), and similar
to proximal or Mini Gastric Bypass a Duodeno-Jejunal
Omega Switch with Gastric Plication (Omega DJOS-
GP). For primary operations, instead of a gastric pli-

cation an LSG could be used as a restrictive compo-
nent with identical loop reconstructions leading to
Duodeno-Ileal Omega Switch with LSG (DIOS-SG) and
Duodeno-Jejunal Omega Switch with LSG (DJOS-SG)
operations.

Material and methods

We perform the operation as a two-surgeon pro-
cedure with the patient in the lithotomic position and
the operating table at a 30-degree reverse Trendelen-
burg tilt. The surgeon stands between the patient’s
legs with one assistant on the patient’s left side.
After penetrating into the abdominal cavity with a 12-
mm single-use separator trocar (Pajunk, Geisingen,
Germany) through the musculus rectus abdominis in
the left lateral quadrant, insufflation of carbon diox-
ide is commenced with a set point at 14 mm Hg (Ter-
moflator Set, Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany). Two other
5-mm and 12-mm separator trocars are placed. The
epigastric region is ex posed by lifting the left lobe of
the liver with a liver retractor.

The dissection begins on the greater curvature ap -
proximately 4 cm to 6 cm from the pylorus. The
greater curvature of the stomach is separated from
the omentum majus using a LigaSure® vessel sealing
device (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). Once the bursa
omentalis is entered, the dissection is continued
under preservation of the gastro-omental artery in
a cephalic direction until the posterior pole of the
spleen and the left crus of the diaphragm are visual-
ized under preservation of at least two short gastric
vessels located close to the crus in order to safely
maintain blood supply at the critical gastro-oeso -
phageal junction. A 35 Ch gastric tube is then intro-
duced per os. The first stomach plication is made
with the 3-0 V-Loc™ Suture (Covidien, Dublin, Ire-
land). The continuous suturing begins at the fundus
along the separation line of the gastro-splenic and
gastrocolic ligaments. After completion, we make
three additional Biosyn 3-0 single sutures (Covidien,
Dublin, Ireland), which are located on the upper
medial and lower part of the stomach. Each single
suture is located on the medial vertical part of the
anterior and posterior wall to create the actual stom-
ach plication (Photo 1). The plication is then secured
by a second continuous suture with 2-0 V-Loc (Covi-
dien, Dublin, Ireland) beginning on the gastric fun-
dus, exactly on the faulted stomach edge. If the
restriction is not tight enough, a third layer of inter-
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rupted sutures is performed. An intraoperative gas-
troscopy ends the first part of the operation. In the
case of a sleeve gastrectomy the technique used was
as described earlier by our group [6].

The second step of the operation starts with the
separation of the duodenum with an endostapling
device (Auto Suture, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland, purple
cartridge). Before performing the duodenoenterostomy,
the length of the small bowel is determined to account
for inter-individual differences. After measurement, 
the omega loop should be placed near the postpyloric
duodenum without rotation. The position of the duode-
noenterostomy is determined to be aboral of the Treitz
ligament, 33% of the total small bowel length for 
DJOS-GP (SG) (Figures 1 A, 2 A), and 66% of the total
small bowel length for DIOS-GP (SG) (Figures 1 B, 2 B). 

The duodenojejunostomy is performed as a sim-
ple antecolic, continuous end-to-side hand-sewn ana -
stomosis using 3-0 sutures. Creating a double-layer
anastomosis on the back side, the duodenal staple
line is included in the outer back layer of the anasto-
mosis (Photos 2, 3). Diluted half-strength methylene
blue dye is used for leak testing after completing the
anastomosis. Finally, a drain is placed towards the
duodenal stump.

Discussion

The procedures contain alterations compared to
established bariatric procedures. Restriction has to be
considered in all bariatric procedures. In comparison
with the small pouch created in conventional bypass

FFiigguurree  11..  Diagram of a duodeno-jejunal omega switch with gastric plication (DJOS-GP, AA) and a duodeno-ileal
omega switch with gastric plication (DIOS-GP, BB)

AA BB

PPhhoottoo  11..  Gastric plication before the second lay-
er of 3-0 V-Loc™ sutures is applied. The Biosyn
3-0 single sutures can also be used technically
as holding sutures
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operations, a sleeve stomach offers a greater stom-
ach capacity, allowing better participation in every-
day life. At the same time, it offers similar weight loss
[20]. Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy was originally
introduced as the first step of a two-step BPD-DS by
Regan et al., yet only about one-third of the LSG
patients needed BPD-DS as a second step 3 years

after the primary operation [21, 22]. Functional mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) analysis demonstrat-
ed a delayed gastric passage in the sleeve section of
the stomach, leading to early satiation while simulta-
neously decreasing the emptying half time to pro-
voke early stimulation of the terminal ileum [23]. We
decided to use a sleeve-like stomach as a restrictive

FFiigguurree  22..  Diagram of a duodeno-jejunal omega switch with sleeve gastrectomy (DJOS-SG, AA) and a duode-
no-ileal omega switch with sleeve gastrectomy (DIOS-SG, BB)

AA BB

PPhhoottoo  22..  Duodenoenterostomy with 3-0 V-loc™
continuous sutures creating a double-layer anas-
to mosis on the back side

PPhhoottoo  33..  Final aspect of a gastric plication com-
bined with a duodenoenterostomy
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component. Since gastric plication eliminates the risk
of a staple line leak or bleeding, this procedure seems
a favourable alternative to conventional sleeve gas-
trectomy in case stapling the stomach is considered
high risk [11]. Restrictively, the percent excess weight
loss after LGP is inferior in short-term follow-up when
compared to conventional LSG, yet overall weight
loss still lies at 57% after 3 years [24, 25].

All malabsorptive procedures bypass the duode-
num, therefore requiring passage reconstruction via
Roux-en-Y or Billroth II (BII). In bariatric surgery, the
Roux-en-Y reconstruction is most often used today
for laparoscopic gastric bypass or duodenal switch
operations [26]. The Billroth II omega gastro-enteros-
tomy reconstruction after distal stomach resection
was first introduced to obesity surgery by Mason
with the first gastric bypass in 1967 [27]. The proce-

dure was modified by Alden 10 years later [28]. In
1980, Scopinaro described a BII reconstruction in the
bilio-pancreato-jejuno-ileal bypass [29]. Rutledge
again used an omega (BII) reconstruction when
developing the MGB [18]. The BII reconstruction leads
to biliary reflux into the stomach. The brilliant idea of
preserving the pylorus and performing an omega
duodeno-enterostomy originates from a modification
of the Watson operation and was popularized by Tra-
verso and Longmire [12, 13]. The omega switch was
introduced into bariatric surgery by Sanchez-Per-
naute and Torres as a single anastomosis duode-
noileal bypass with sleeve resection (SADI-S) as an
evolution of BPD-DS [19]. 

In all malabsorptive operations, the critical issue
is the position of the duodeno-enterostomy. Numer-
ous limb-length combinations have been tested. Hav-

Duodeno-enteral omega switches – more physiological techniques in metabolic surgery

PPrroocceedduurree PPrree--gguutt  HHiinnddgguutt  PPoouucchh  PPoouucchh  AARROO CCCC  lleennggtthh AAnnaassttoo-- AAvveerraaggee  DDiiffffiiccuullttyy  RReemmnnaanntt  

eexxcclluussiioonn ssttiimmuu-- oouuttlleett  ccaallii-- iinnlleett  ((LLEESS  mmoossiiss  ccoossttss  ooff  rreevviissiioonnaarryy  ssttoommaacchh

llaattiioonn bbrraattiioonn iinntteeggrriittyy)) ccoouunntt [[%%]] ssuurrggeerryy

BPD + +++ + + + 50–75 2 150 Medium + or –

BPD-DS + +++ + –/+ – 75–100 2 150 Medium –

RYGB + + – –/+ – ND 2 120 Difficult +

BRYGB + + + –/+ – ND 2 130 Difficult +

LAGB – – + –/+ + NA 0 50 Medium –

LSG – –/+ + –/+ – NA 0 100 Easy –

LBSG – –/+ + –/+ – NA 0 150 Medium –

LGP – –/+ + + + NA 0 20 Medium –

DJOS-GP + + + + + 66% of 1 60 Medium –

small bowel

DIOS-GP + +++ + + + 33% of 1 60 Medium –

small bowel

DJOS-SG + + + –/+ – 66% of 1 130 Medium –

small bowel

DIOS-SG + +++ + –/+ – 33% of 1 130 Medium –

small bowel

SADI-S + +++ + –/+ – 200 1 130 Medium –

TTaabbllee  II.. Advantages and disadvantages of metabolic procedures

Column 1: Pregut exclusion (+) or no exclusion (–) with regards to glycaemic control; column 2: hindgut stimulation intensity (– to +++) as an indicator for
potential antidiabetic effect; column 3: pouch outlet calibration (natural: pylorus, artificial: ring or no calibration of the gastro-enteral anastomosis) with regard
so satiety and dumping; column 4: pouch inlet: lower oesophageal sphincter impaired (–) or not affected (–) by bariatric operation; column 5: ARO: anti-reflux
operation possible (+) or technically impossible (–) after primary bariatric surgery; column 6: length of common channel in cm, NA: not applicable, ND: not deter-
mined; column 7: overall number of anastomoses; column 8: average cost of the operation in relation to sleeve gastrectomy (100%); column 9: difficulty of revi-
sionary surgery; column 10: procedures leave (+) or do not leave (–) a remnant stomach
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ing observed a great variability in small bowel length,
the whole length of the small intestine should be
measured before introducing malabsorption to ac -
count for these inter-individual differences. BII recon-
struction makes the anatomical situation easier;
there is no alimentary limb and changing the length
of the common channel automatically induces the
opposite change of the biliopancreatic limb. The posi-
tion of the duodenoenterostomy determines the type
of omega switch: DJ (jejunal) or DI (ileal). For the
DJOS, the anastomosis should be placed at one-third
of the total small bowel length (two-thirds common
channel). For the DIOS it should be placed at two-
thirds of the small bowel length (one-third common
channel). However, the common channel should nev-
er be shorter than 2 m [8]. This method of common
channel measurement is analogous to Hess’s BPD-
DS [14]. Scopinaro stated that the resorption of bil-
iopancreatic fluids within the biliopancreatic limb
causes the restricted ability of fat resorption after
BPD. Therefore, elongation of the common channel
does not alter fat resorption [30]. Hence, there is no
difference between a common channel of 100 cm
and an alimentary limb of 100 cm in classic BPD-DS
operations and a 200 cm common channel in the
SADI-S operation (Table I). For us, this was the second
reason – besides technical simplification – to avoid
the Y anastomosis. 

The question where to place the duodeno-jejuno -
stomy is more difficult. From empirical bariatric sur-
gery, we know that the measurement is performed
starting at the ligament of Treitz and a lot of sur-
geons use different lengths of alimentary (AL) and bi -
liopancreatic (BPL) limbs. But again, the length of 2 m
(this time in the proximal small intestine) is used by
many surgeons in different combinations: 150 cm of
AL with 50 cm BPL [31–33], 120 cm AL and 80 cm BPL
[34], and 200 cm of jejunal bypass when performing
an MGB [18]. 

With the DIOS and DJOS, two bariatric operations
exist to create restrictive and malabsorptive surgery
with only one anastomosis not leaving a long stom-
ach resection line. The DJOS-GP (SG) seems to be a real
alternative to conventional gastric bypass, avoid ing
the formation of a remnant stomach (Table I). The
new modifications feature another advantage: both
of them could be performed as two-step procedures.
Regan et al. proposed LSG as the initial operation for
bypass surgery in order to lower operative risk in the
super-obese, with later conversion of the sleeve to

a conventional R-en-Y bypass [21]. Although econom-
ic aspects should never be the primary focus, DIOS-GP
and DJOS-GP certainly prove to be cost-effective con-
cerning operation time and material costs (Table I).

Both proposed methods are controversial and
have to be further evaluated in prospective random-
ized trials.
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